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The 4 stars are mainly because of the story. (Than the writing.) I like Cathy Cassidy's book, and
given them a maximum of 3.5 stars. I think they are great book for mid-schoolers. But I really liked
Sundae Girl. It's the best one I read from Cathy Cassidy. I hated Rose all along, but the moment I
realized, I felt terrible for her.
Sundae Girl by Cathy Cassidy - Goodreads
Will shy girl Jude ever share her secrets? ‘Don’t get me wrong, I love my family – but mum is fortyfour going on fourteen . . .’ Jude’s family are crazy, quirky, bizarre . . . her mum brings her plenty of
problems and her dad thinks he’s Elvis! All she wants is a hassle-free … Continue reading Sundae
Girl
Sundae Girl | Cathy Cassidy
Sundae Girl by Cathy Cassidy. STORY Nothing seems to go Jude's way, until she realies the floppyhaired boy from school could be her knight on shining rollerblades. And that sometimes, when
everything turns sour, only something sweet can make it fine .
Sundae Girl | Cathy Cassidy Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
Cathy Cassidy (born 13 June 1962) is an English author of young adult fiction.She was born in
Coventry, Warwickshire.For a number of years she lived near New Galloway in Scotland where she
started writing her novels, but has since returned to England where she now lives on The Wirral.
Cathy Cassidy - Wikipedia
Find out what our reviewer, Ellen, thought of ‘Sundae Girl’ by Cathy Cassidy: Sign up for our free
monthly newsletters. Follow us on Facebook and Twitter, Instagram, Youtube & Pinterest. Jude
Reilly loves her family, even if they are a bit bonkers! Mostly, Jude just has to worry about her ...
Sundae Girl by Cathy Cassidy - MyKidsTime
Cathy Cassidy wrote her first picture book for her little brother when she was eight or nine and has
been writing fabulous stories ever since.Cathy is the bestselling author of Dizzy, Driftwood, Indigo
Blue, Scarlett, Sundae Girl, Lucky Star, Ging...
Cathy Cassidy · OverDrive (Rakuten OverDrive): eBooks ...
Sundae Girl [Cathy Cassidy] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Jude's family are
crazy, quirky, bizarre . . . her mum brings her nothing but trouble and her dad thinks he's Elvis! All
she wants is a hassle-free life - but it's not easy when she's chasing a trail of broken promises.
Things go from bad to worse
Sundae Girl: Cathy Cassidy: 9780141338934: Amazon.com: Books
Summer's here AT LAST in the UK... for a while, at least!!! To celebrate the sun, get some
inspiration from Sundae Girl and send me your ideas for the best-ever ice-cream sundae... the best
will be posted online!
Be A Sundae Girl ... | Cathy Cassidy
Sundae Girl (2007) About book: Sundae Girl is about a girl named Jude who comes from a broken
home. She lives with her mum, granddad and grandma and sees her dad and his new girlfriend:
Victoria, on the weekends. Jude's family are far from different and Jude often finds herself hiding her
families true characteristics when she is in public.
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